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THZ COAL PIRATES MIXT.

Those of Pronylvania will be Investi-

gated by the Government.

The next on the list for piorieentiOn

under the Shermaii anti-trust few is the

anthracite coal trust. President Roe-

4 velt does not intend to make any excep-

tion to his rule of enforcing the law. and

it lots brought to hisattent toil that there

is a combination of railroads end mine

ow nera which absolutely Cont role the se-

thracite coal fields of Pennsylvenia and

regulates the prices to the suppression of

all real comperithitrantythetimitatiorrof

supply.
The facts iti regard to this etenhina-

tietrof *which J. P.' Morgan is the eon-

troling,split1 have killt been quite well

erifigiligreal iiiiit.,iive fairly notoriona.

But recent strike developments at il con-

fereticee of. arbitration committees ireve

developeAl new facts in regard to con:

t rid of mines ehich teed Attypiey Gen-

eial Knox to the belief that this combi-

nation is fully  as anteatable to the tivw as

the beef trust ot• any of tile railroad com-

binations. r.••...!!'

Infornintion ellich has come to the

attention of the. President is to the el-

feet titer therewie..it neleigilit Vailriatuls'"

which ere_layge owners of r.,gt in inert

and they ate in it 4.0111141011i011 which

rekttlates the price of coal at the sett-,

hoard intil at every important city in the

United Stater. .

There is absolutely no auggestion of

/limpet ii ion. The curious interests are

teprestetted lin the 'board ot which the

late Vice Ptesitient Hotta, t su as Iori*. a'

in-miter, which meets and fixes carry-

ing eherg.s, 0141401theiing the amottht to

lie carried among the verities roads party

to the Crieribine i ion tied naming the prier

at 4Itiell retailers abed put eve' Ofiziliii

market. ..
Any retailer a Ito might attempt to tell

for less than the trust price. would he

blacklisted iii441 refused i nal The few

iielepesiderst urine owneteHre.. fol4ed .it

sell at the pric s of the tritetOlitte"ri•e.

the radroords a hich control the sithetion

refuse to carry their product a t.40 he rateil

greeted to the other shippers.

It hi titelerstood i list is greet amount

44f evidence of the trust's existence and

metier& of title-mite' ate in posses ion of

President Mitchell of the United- Mine

Il'orke a' ittsociat ion ithd lir a ill polite-

lily be called neon hy tle• A ilmiriiry Otto

end in the couree ef the iniestiaetion

soon to be comMeneed. • ,

. -  
CRIPPLE CREEK BORE.

A Tunnel to Drat., the Slisiem at Depth.

, A Great Scheme

' Al the next nieteltighil the chit-natter

of cenimetc. of Cilia le Creek the matter

of mine drainage wilt -be coneideve.1 and

It-finite :wino) takett lookine toental the

e011011111t011ti011'of the enterprise. •Pti 'fact

roneerted set jolt has already been taken

for the drivilig of a big drainage tenUel

melee the camp for the purpose line ate?-

hug the mines and ztopping the preeevit

' heavy pumping chates whieli.is-hostine

1
 

. lure monthly._ As planned IC the elram
the m ining 1.0111 ce/Wks t lieurtahdirof h.d-

*her of commerce the money eecesettry lo

drive the bore is to'he olditined through

ii system of taxation, similar in opera-

tion to that prevailing in the irrigation

districts of California. The eetistated

core of the tunnel is $2,000.000 ain4 ar'e

work vionlil eatery' over a pyr,iod cd...atetee

or eight years 'flue borew-ill en( Bull

hill at a depth of 3000 feet, end if work

is curried foram-II through taxatien the

individual 01114:1111114 paid would he small

'
and, in the cail0 of the mining comport-

be., would be lest; eventually then the

enormous niOnthly outlay for pumping

machinery anal iheopereting of the tame

now in vogue.' That a twine' such as

, the one under advisement is needed in

the ('ripple Creeks district no one famil-

iar with the courlitions will deny.

Statement aril Comment.

- —
There is one section of the United

States that it is not safe for the editor of

the Helena Record to visit, and that is

Arizona. Ha recently wrote:

"One Montanean is worth it score of

the average inhabitants of Arizona."

—o—

There is some reason to believe that a

reform wave will soon engulf Lewistown.

The last issue of the Argus gives out the

following hint to that effect :

"B. N. Pierce of Helena is canvassing

the city itt the interests id a volinen

eotitled. •Foregleams in the Nature

if Redenipt ion in Christ.' He hits mei

With gosh stereees." rotti,

The editor Of the OlenUive -Review

predicts that the town will soon begin to

grow. He gives no reason for inakieg

the predi,:tion, but his opinion is proba-

bly based on the fact that three wed-. „
dings. took place there the week pre-

vloym
—o—

Sonic members of the Forsyth "four

hundied" nave evidently been attempt-

ing to push the editor of the Times off

-the tratii..sto to speak. But he takes the

bit iii lilelmantili'crowila to the pole and

giver) thein..-,a,run., for their inoney just

liktathis:
•• !Mere are some people in this little

berg who elwaye preach from the house

tops about the society in a hid) they

thihk they circulate. Now, the editor of

tins paper does not pose as a society mail

'and is entirely too modest to hoetst of

the people eh!' e limn he deigns to asso-

ciate ettli ellen outside of this city.

Why. there isn't a tie) foil social exhibit

'hi Forsyth that we give in ten Mill-

tiles more topics vie cmiii elucidate epee

than they cite 1 oit up in it library in five

years. Atol there are other people hut-re

more than ii e do who do not

HS iiith hitt lers."

—0—,

An automobile was introduced in Boze-

man lest %eel). end the town has hot

done much busijireas since.- When the

citizetis ere not dodging rinerway horars

they ii re busy •watchitig the eccentrio

ruoveineets of the auto. The °elle.

thinks that wheti the machine is broken

in it a•ill run all right.

—o—

m. seems to begrime sensat Mural dif -
ticultiee attending the preperation for

going to church in Glen live, :eel to coil -

elude the perfortn.ince s icceasfull may

require the agility of it circus perform r.

The local paper has the following:

'While preparing kr church Sunday

morning Mrs. ('smell had the misfortune

to lose her balance and fall, striking up-

on a chair, breaking a rib and causieg hi

very pandit' injury.''

MILLING IN THE BLACK HILLS.

Whis Bele-nee Mel Demo for the Trrat-

silent of Ores.

The growth of the milling industry in

the Black Hideo( South Dakota is some-

thing marvelous. For many years the

flemestake a-as almost the only profiteer

operating oil an extensive Neale, while

now there ore dozen') that bid fair to ex-

cell this famous gold-prodecer within a

very few years. .Before this year ends

(lie 1101144 01Liserection mill be treating

bete veil 3000 and 4000 tons of ‘gold ore a
ilay, to my ilothing of its copper ores

a hich a.e making their presence felt in

meny quarters. The highest art known

to science hag taken the place 01 the old

plain methods of amalgamation, and by

the aid of the cyanide process thete are

but ii few rents a toe of the values going

over Into the waste (lumps. In no see-

tion'of the world is the treating of gold

ores redneed to a minimunt rest or it

greater perostesegs of saving of values

than in the mills of the Black Hills.--

Western Mlning•World.

hr. M. .E. ,Cprtis, Lewistowtt's new

dentist, has Fifreiphed hiA new offices

over the Judith Basin. Bank building, in

a verry. elaborate manner. He is now in

prisition te do the best of %Cork.

Porn good, high flavored cigar, try the

Montana Sport. Ed. Weaver has it. •

Geo. W. Hall,
Dealer in

Gents'
Furnishings

Boots and Shoes
Wholesale and Retail

Tobacco Cigars

Candies Fruits

Ice Cream
MILK SHAKE

Soda Water
Telephone 70

Le*istown, rlontana

Bank of
Fergus County
(Incorporated under the laws of Montana.)

Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. HOBSON, President.

L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President.

IP E. WRIGHT, Cashier.

AUSTIN W. WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:

T. C. Power, Perry M'Adow,

D. Symmes, S. S. Hodson, -

L W. Eldridge, J. Holzemer,

L. H. Hamilton, a ustIn W. Warr

Frank E. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $300.000.

Surplus and Profits, $70,000.

Correspondents:
kmerican National, Helena, Montana

Rootage Bros., New York,

ConiMental National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left

for a Specified Time.

Walter Knight
Lewistown 's

Leading

Merchant

Tailor

Carries a Full Line of Imported

and Domestic Goods

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewistown, Montana

* Will be in *

KENDALL

the loth of each month

Miss L. C. Cornell
OPPOSITE PoST OFFICE, 

LEWISTOWN

Dealer in All Kinds of

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS

All the Leading Periodicals a
nd

State Papers

If paii want any of the daily papers 
or east-

ern publicatious, write and I will

mail them-

Ice Cream Soda
Tobacco and Cigars

Choice Confections, Nuts
and Fruits

AGENT FOR THE

_KENDALL CHRONICLE_

Riser & Millard's
Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

..41

[headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liifuers aidtg-ars

.0 4%

Large Club Rooms Attached

We ere always pleaaeil to see old 81441

new friends.

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables

J.H.HOFFMAN

Proprietor

Y011 Vi ill alWilyfl find at my place

Good Carriage and

Saddle Horses

4t

Stock will be cared for at I easonable

prices.

THE SHAMROCK
M. B. JETER'S PLACE

McKinley Avenue

Pine Line of

Wines, Liquors

Cigars
Largest stock of Drugs in Lewistown,

at C. H. WiMam'si:

to take orders for custom made clothes

and suits made by eastern clothiers


